hk dlibn
One is not dxez cenlz lhan for a zn unless there is no one to be
wqer with the zn. For taking the zn out, he is only lhan if there
are not ten people. If it is a person who taught or even learned
dxez, one may be dxez lhan for znd z`ved.
One should not use a zqpk zia as a shortcut. If one does go
through a zqpk zia, he should stop and say a few words of dxez.
The oglyd jexr writes he does not need to sit while doing this.
If he initially entered the zqpk zia without intent to use it as a
shortcut, he may use it as a shortcut.
A person should not be bdep with y`x zelw in a zexawd zia. Nor
may a zexawd zia be used as a shortcut. Furthermore, a person
should not leave his ziviv out in a zexawd zia as it appears as if
he is being yrxl brel--laughing at those who can no longer
perform zevn.
From a week or two before mixet, until gqt four zeiyxt are read
on zay. Each dyxt involves a dvn which, miaxd epizeperl, is no
longer performed. We therefore learn them, as this is equivalent
to performing them (the `xnb in .`l dlibn tells us that saying the
zepaxw is like bringing them; so too with other zevn) .
The first dyxt read is milwy zyxt. The second dyxt read is xekf.
xekf zyxt is always read on the zay before mixet, as it is the
devn of wlnr ziign which is done on mixet as well.
xekf zyxt is a `ziixe`c devn. The oglyd jexr explains that in the
times of xzq`e ikcxn after the qp of mixet, the minkg were xfeb to

read xekf zyxt on the zay preceding mixet. While hearing the
d`ixw, one should have in mind the devn to remember what
wlnr has done to us, and the devn to wipe out wlnr. One should
not read along with the `xew lra as he is dperk rney oicn `vei.
There is a zwelgn regarding the aeig of women to hear xekf zyxt.
The jepig writes that women are xeht as the aeig of dxikf is tied
into the aeig of diign, for which is done in war, and women are
xeht from war. The jepig zgpn questions this assertion, as the
`xnb in dheq tells us that for a devn zngln such as wlnr, even a
dlk under a dteg goes out to war. The xfp ipa` writes that women
are only aiig in such a dngln as micigi and while war against
wlnr may be waged on zay, that is only the army, but women
cannot fight on zay (of course,unless they were being attacked,
in which case it would be ytp gewit which is zay dgec). Since
the women do not fight on zay, it is a `nxb onfdy dyr zevn, for
which women are xeht.
On the zay following mixet, dxt zyxt is read. Some zehiy
(namely zetqez) hold this is a `ziixe`c aeig as well.
On the zay before oqip yceg y`x, ycegd zyxt is read.
Thirty days before gqt, we start learning about the aeh mei to be
prepared. The dxexa dpyn says the dyxc lecbd zay given on the
zay before gqt must contain zekld of gqt.
If zah yceg y`x falls out on zay, three dxez ixtq are taken out.
From the first, reayd zyxt is read in six zeilr. From the second,

yceg y`x is read , and from the third, xihtn is read from the
d`ixw of dkepg. After the d`ixw from the first dxez, the second
dxez is placed on the dnia, yicw is not said, and dabd is done on
the first xtq. After the d`ixw from the second xtq, the third xtq
is placed on the dnia next to the second xtq, and yicw is said
before dabd.

